
FOR MAGNIFICENT EDIFICE.

IMImflliU to Raise $900,000 for
-a

Church in .Washington.

Washington. March 20..The nationalbuilding committee of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. South,
tmointed for the nurnone of raialnr
fndi for the erection in the National
Oapital of a building which will be,
as the four Bishop* who attended the
masting, expreaeed it. "our representativechurch In Washington." adjournedto-day after announcing that
fit the $300,000 which will be needed
far the building. $133,000 already
hni been pledged. This amount is
hi nuns ranging from $100 to $10,000.The proposed edifice is to stand
fit the intersection of Massachusetts
fivewee and K street, in the northwestsection of the city.
The nest meeting of the building

MuUttN will be held at Aaheville,
X. C., May 8, at the time of the GeneralConference of the Church.

Bishops Wilson. Candler, Hose and
Itlrtus, who were present at the meethphere of the committee, approved

|v of what had been done and of the
;;f plans tor the future. They endorsed a

Mar which the committee has sent

Igjpvfh in behalf of the project Great
aatMaction waa expressed over the
fcfgt amount already pledged, and

' confidence in the denominational ioy-1
atty which, it waa declared, wonld
faiee the balance of the amount.
The question of the architectural

style of the new edifice waa left with
\ a committee, composed of John C. C.

lttyo. D. L. Coon and the Rer. Dr. W.
|f';v. 9. MeMurray. and the Her. G. 8. 8exVjhm. This committee will report at

^ Hi neat meeting of the committee.
**8008 a thing as failure does not

enter into our calculations." says the
huPdlng committee In tta appeal for

:M§y (M mto of oar 1,SN,II0 members
hut a tow magiaolmoas souls

' WtewiH oootribat not tow than $10.^i00 swell to this treat forward moreimat;sad tartly iters art mors
-vife*'.$tea a tow wte wflt gtrs as mors

I; ftea $1,000. Smaller bat literal doitfetoMws confidently expect to poor

^yii from a test of otters."

H^^&IDOW8 CLAIM MOTET.

^ ' CsiambU. March 1$..Three allteoiwidows of Batioeer James H.
[fjppiwti whose sistsrs aad brothers
km**' ^ Aatosta. hare risen op to
v, p^hda the $0,000 coming to his estate
/

^
: tram the lift tasaraaee departmeat of

Brotherhood of Loeomottro Ba%.-ffhmets, aad la Mm salts that will be
fe^Jlteoi la Aagasta aad Leriagton, and
« r ,.v ^amftty JteOmaarfBtw the dlMcultles.

saafoalon aad eomptesltlss taeftdsat

I' atftormlty 1a the laws of the different
fvwin w wwift taw awr w

ft Hid* As the Brotherhood of Loco*
|^,|^^M*Cfvo engineer* has mack at stake,

ta expected that the tangle will
^JKiaBy CO to the Federal Supreme

to bounnhi
Bh said to be pood law that re^^ '".Spstyla one State Is not a bar to

''"Jf^Vmetery la another, and the insurancedepartment of the engineers'
hretheiboud seems to beee macb con-'yearned about the issues of these suits

K^tet President W. K. Plteb, of the
CWal orgaaisatioa of looomotire

l,;mT engineers, writes that he will Ukely
i' .10 here la a few days from headquar

r-bmo la Cknrelaad, Ohio, to look into
^ sttoatloa. He will eoee here tor
I f a eaafOrenrfi with Attorney George R.

'> Bambcrt, who represents the South
^P||jSINHBa branch of the Order, and
BI^bIB hit fwiw li***

The 4«cnU brother*, sisters and
j^fttthar of Mr. Herbert, It h said, hare
KviMtoB that they will alao lay claim

tethe $3,000.
f Jodft <H. E. Roaney, of Angnsta.

r$\ '> represents the Augusts alleged
Mldew, while the widow bringing salt
to Lexington, in which county Mr.
Herbert wax hilled, la represented

'r lor Meaara. Thurmond 4 Timmerman.
; The naderatandlng here is that the
JoalrooaTllle widow has not yet
hteeght salt, and It is said that an
gManrit has been aeeered which the
Eretherhood hopes will cat her oat
Of the running. This affidavit will
attempt to prore that she is not entitledto any claim, inasmnch as she
was the lawful wife of another man

^aft the time she claimed to have been
married to Herbert

Herbert was killed two ream

Hi nt Trenton, while he was inning
Mum Aiken and Bdgefteld.

Bur Good News Opreadr
"1 IB 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
SEsabethtown, Kj. "Everywhere I
SO 1 recommend Electric Bitters, be|*Vsense I owe my excellent health andS mHnttty to then. They effect a core

£ : every time." They never fail to tone
stomach, regulate the kidneys

and bowels, stimulate the liver, tm-1
vtgarate the nerves and purify the
bleed. They srork wonders for

- weak, run-down men and women, restoringstrength, vigor and health
that's a daily joy. Try them. Only
She. Satisfaction is positively guaraataedby Peoples Drag Company,
Bamberg. 8. C.

BRI8TOW FOR FEATHER8TONE.

Willismaton Man Favors Candidacy
of Laarras Attorney.

Rev. Louis J. Briatow. of Williamston,who has been identified with
the prohibition movement in this
8tate ever since he attained citixenship.was in the city yesterday in the
interests of the Chautauqua to be
given in Willlamston this summer.

In view of his connection with the
prohibition movement, he was asked
what the campaign outlook promises.
He declared that a prohibition candidatewill be elected.

"I had hoped that the prohibitionistswould go into the primary this
year with only one candidate for gov-
ernor," said Mr. Brfstow, "bat I tee
by the papers that there will be at
least two In the race who will espousethe cause of State-wide prohibition.While I know prohibition
sentiment has frown greatly In South
Carolina during the last 12 years,
and while I do not doubt the electionof a prohibitionist to be governor.yet I would like to see only one
candidate, that the total prohibition
vote might be cast for him. FurthermoreI would like to see that
candidate be C. C. Featherstone. He
is the logical exponent of prohibitionists.being the most prominent prohibitionistin the State, and one of
whose sincerity there can be no question.'and of whose ability and fitness
no one doubts.

"Mr. Featheretone's record on the
question is long and consistent
Twelve years ago he ran for governoron the prohibition platform when
it was not popular in the State, and a
change of 1,500 totea then wonld
hare made him governor. He haa
stood firmly and fought well ever
since. Four years ago he was urged
to ran again, bnt he felt that first
of all the old State dispensary should
he destroyed, to accomplish which
was needed the combined strength of
all its opponents. Two years ago his
snotable correspondence with GovernorAnsel revealed the governor's intentionto advocate and recommend
the reversed local option law, which
was, in efect, what Mr. Featherstone
had outlined as, at that time, a desirablepolicy for 8tate-wide prohibitioniststo pursue.

atMr. Featherstone is preeminently
the man for the prohibitionists," continuedMr. Bristow. "He is a splendidcampaigner, as was shown in
1898, when he opposed some of the
best speakers in the State, and successfulpoliticians, and defeated them
all save Governor Ellerbe, who had
the seoond term sentiment in his
favor, as well as the dispensary at his
back."'

Mr. Bristow declared that Mr.
Featherstone's record on prohibition
is so well known that this will be bnt
a small factor in his campaign this
summer, and that Mr. Featherstone
will devote his time to the discussion
of matters relative to the material
development of the State.

After paring a compliment to Mr.
Featherstone, who has worked his
war in the world from printer's apprenticeto special Judge, sitting in
numerous courts and a citizen of
known integritr and success. Mr.
Bristow concluded:

"Yes, C. C. Featherstone is the
logical prohibition candidate. He is
not a novice; not a recent convert to
the cause. He is able and fearless,
of a dear record and a clean life; and
I believe will be the next governor of
South Carolina.".The State.

GIYElf THK FROBKJf HAND.

Fen*y Had Small Crowd to Hear Him
MA!

special dispatch from Atlanta
to the Augusta Chronicle says never
was a man given such a cold shoulder
In Atlanta as was Commander Robert
R. Peary Wednesday night Only F.
L. Seely. who introduced him dared
to appear on the stage with him.
There was not over 250 in the audienceuntil the performance began,
and then the management let in the
crowd of the cnr» waiting in the
streets*
The audienc* some Peary

supporters but was far from enthusiastic.Following the result of his
lecture. Peary has cancelled his engagementat Birmingham and will
probably appear no more in the
South.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short if you use Bucklen's
Arnica 8alve, their quickest cure.
Even the worst boils, ulcers, or fever
sores are soon healed by it. Best for
burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips, chappedhands, chilblains and piles. It
gives instant relief. 25c at Peoples
Drug Co.. Bamberg, 8. C.

Weeks Released on Bond.

Spartanburg, March 19..J. A.
Weeks, of Wagner, who recently was
arrested on a charge of bigamy preferredby Miss 8. E. Smith of this
city, to-day was released on a bond
of $606. The money was put up by
Weeks' Wegener friends. Weeks left
to-day for Aiken.

'Ar-j « »

DONATES LAND FOR COLLEGE.

Spartanburg Man Gives 240 Acres for ^

Agricultural School.

Spartanburg. March 19..Dr. W.
H. Kelley, of this county, has offered *

to the State 240 acres of fine farming 1

lands in Walnut Grove Township. 1
provided the State will establish an *

> agricultural college. County Super- *
intendent Woodruff and State Super- *
lntendent of Education Swearingen *
are in correspondence on the subject. *
ana it oegins to look as If the State
will call upon Dr. Kelly to make good
his offer.

The Poor Boy Who Blade Good.

The recent death of Governor John
A. Johnson, of Minnesota, recalls to
the American people a wonderful
story of what clear grit can do for a
poor American boy, says a writer in
Success. Born in poverty, hemmed
in on every band by seemingly insurmountableobstacles, without
friends, or opportunity for education
or advancement of any sort, with a
drunken father in the almshouse,
who had left to him and his sturdy
Scandinavian mother the task of
supporting the family of seven, John
A Johnson has added one more
name to the glorious role of American
boys with "no chance" who hare conquered adversity and risen to distinc- v

tion.
When yopng Johnson was fourteen,he got a position in a store at

$2.50 a week. The weather was
biting, the mercury being often far
below sero in that Northern winter.
Although the boy had only a thin
summer alpaca coat, he absolutely
refused to buy an overcoat, and turnedevery cent he earned over to his
mother. His employer offered to sell
him a coat on credit, but he could not
be persuaded to ran in debt; besides,
he said, with great emphasis, that
his underclothes were "awfully
warm."
He got a chance, later, to make a

little extra money by working evenings,inking the roller for a handprintingpress, pumping the bellows
in a black-smith's shop, and carrying
mail to houses outside the postal deliveryroute. In this way he earned
enough to buy a cheap coat
The boy's great ambition was to

make something of himself, to stand
for something, and he left no stone
unturned to effect his object He
tried for months to get a place in the
village drugstore, because he
thought he could learn so much
from the politicians who gathered
there in the evening. Many times
th* nmitpintnr tnM Mm ka k«H ma

place for him, but when be found jjthat the boy would not be turned
down he sure him a position at a
re17 small salary. 8

How can yon keep down a boy
with each grit after he has once Jlearned the alphabet? While thousandsof bpys and girls in Minnesota e

were complaining that they had "no B

chance" to get an education or a
start in the world, this poor boy
managed to find a way to get both,
even while straggling to carry the
burden which his drunken father had
dropped on the shoulders of his
mother and himself. Where other
boys aaw only mediocrity and humdramlives, he aw the opportunity
for great things. What did a boy
with such grit care for obstacles! He
felt that he was ready for anything
that should get in his way. A chance
was all that he wanted, and he did ,
not wait for this to come to him.
he made It In spite of heavy handicaps,which would hare crushed a
less resolute soul, young Johnson
climbed steadily upward until he was
finally nominated for governor of his
great State.Minnesota. .

Aand here his grit and manhood ,

were put to a terrible test His enemiestried to kill him politically by '

posting placards in every conceivable
cplace throughout the 8tate. abusing

his foreign antecedents, and urging jpeople to vote against John A. John- ^
son, because "his father was a drank- f
en loafer and his mother took in ^washing." Transparencies of the j
same character were carried In pa- h
rades in many parts of the 8tate. ~

copy of the certificate of his father's
fdeath in the poorhonse was also circulatedfar and wide in an effort to

discredit his candidacy, but in spite
of all these contemptible subterfuges
of his enemies to defeat him he was
elected governor by an overwhelming
majority. More than that, be was

twice re-elected to the offioe by popularvote, tens of thousands cff men
of the opposite political party voting
for him.

In his days of poverty and stress
in St. Peter, young Johnson never
said to himself, "There are no opportunitiesin this little backwoods village.If I am ever to amount to anytlllnv1 «n»a# M trt m vMat altw

a uiuov 5V w m B t vav i«ivj

where the opportunities are." He resolvedto make good at home, right twhere he was born.
c"My ambition." said Governor

eJohnson, after his first election to the f
governorship, "was to make good in
the town where I was born, make
good for myself and the folks.and
I did.*' 1

l~>' -
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MI88 KIRK AGREES TO MOVE.

liken Leper Accepts Proposition c

Council to Leave City.
Aiken. March 16..Mra. Kirk, th

illeged leper of Aiken, gave forma
lotice through her representative
ast night at the city council meetini
bat she would accept their proposl
ion and move out of the city int
he country. The city council agree
0 buy her property, build her
louse in the country and to pay he
1 weekly stipend. She is to be al
owed KPrranhi vtin

he town on proper disinfection. I
rill also be allowed her to receiv
isitors, if they observe the same pre
nation. All that remains to be don
low is to draw np the necessary pa
>ers and prepare the place in th
onntry.

.\
ire We Living la a Civilised Laad

Editor The Bamberg Herald:.
tave been pained and grieved beyom
expression to learn that there ar
nen in Bamberg county who wil
toop very low if thereby they ma:
>ut a few dollars in their pocketi
s the dollar the American God
Vhen we make Gods of silver am
;old, then we may look for trouble
or it is surely coming. "As w
aensure to others, it will be mens
ired back to us." This is God's lai
nd it is unchangeable. "Give th
rorld the best you have and the bes
rill come back to you;"/it is a sat
act that its converse is equally true
An incident happened recently tha

mpressed me much. A playful an*
rild-looking bull dog became sud
tenly enraged at some cats tha
ristled up and showed signs of fight
*he vicious nature of the dog was a
nee aroused, and. pouncing upon i
Jtten, would have torn it in piecei
>ut for the timely interference o
lis master who promptly graspei
Jm by his collar and choked him ofl
low. what caused this hasty inter
erence? Sympathy for the duml
restore, of course. Yet when a mai
ees a brother-man going to destruc
Ion how different is his attitude
Either he holds himself aloof, an<
aughs at his queer antics, or h
oins him in a social glass, and thi
Ives him a push downward. Strange
i it not, that more sympathy is dia
ilayed for the dumb brute than hi
ellow-man? Yet the danger of th
stter is far greater, for he loses no

tnly his life, but his sould. W
tear constantly of victims bein
tastened into eternity, yet our pec
tie seem so indifferent. v Are we, th
rofeased followers of Christ doinj
ur part to check these inroads of th
[evil? Much depends upon ui
!*heee men who are victims of th
trink habit, or to put it in the lan
nage of the Bible, who are pMsssaei
rith devils, what can they do? The;
re powerless to help themselvei
to you see the meaning of this sent
nee now: "We that are stronj
iiust/ bear the infirmities of th
. t.ait w -a . a-
t«u: i/H os vue op 10 on
uty. Remember "the derils belter
Ad tremble." Prayer Is the Chria
tan's chief weapon of defence. Le
is "pat on the whole armour of God

abore all the shield of fait!
ithereby we may quench the Her
arts of the wicked." Rph. 5:10-18
Ve can conquer with God's help.

I hare been hearing rumors o
rhiskey drculatluf freely In th
owns. I beltere tt. Eridences of I
re showing themnelres in the coun
ry. The signs are unmistakable
"or a while after the dispensar;
losed a Sabbath calm preraOed li
he neighborhood. Now this is be
ttg rudely broken. On Saturda
light last shooting of guns and pis
ols could be heard at all hours o
he night until almost dawn, an<
Ir. Editor, I blush to say It, eren 01
tod's holy day, the sound is occa
tonally heard. A daughter of on
ii oar inon respeciaoie colore*
itixenx was buried Saturday after
.00ii. Just after this all this shoot
Dg and dancing could be plainl;
icard within a mile of his home,
eel like I am living in the wilds o
Lfrica instead of a Christian land
t seems incredible. I must say thl
t a rare occurrence now, but it tell
ae we are drifting back to the ol<
tate of affairs.
1 notice a great improvement ii

he farm hands. They never com1
rom the towns drunk now. Tht
ras a frequent occurrence under th
ispensary regime. While there ha
een some improvement, the con
ltions are far from ideal. Whoa
suit is it? It is a sad time for an:
ountry when lawlessness is unre
trained. Remember, "a stitch ii
ime saves nine." When whiske;
annot be gotten someone sells then
tmaica ginger in any quantity the:
rant These human vultures shouli
e given a wide berth by all self-re
pecting people. Tou men who dls
tense this staff, think you that thi
loney will bring yon any eonsolatioi
u your last hoars? "Be not de
eived; God is not mocked; what
rer a man soweth that shall he alw
eap." PRO BONO PUBUCO.
Olar, S. C., March 14, 1910.

Feather dusters 3Ec and 50c a
lie Herald Book Store.

t. :* I
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HYATT HESITATES.
<... <' Well Known Insurance Man, of Co- j

lnmbia. Maj Ron for Governor. ]
<e Columbia may hare a candidate for \

governor this summer. Mr. F. H. j* Hyatt is being importuned to become <
'' a candidate. Mr. Hyatt stated to the \

Record to-day that he had not yet \(% %made a decision hnt *» «
8 under consideration. His friends say£ that the time is ripe for a man to ber elected on a business plaform.

Mr. Hyatt is general agent for the
^

Mutual Life Insurance company in
South Carolina and is largely interestedin a number of business enterK
prises in Columbia. He has for yearse been president of the South Carolina
C ^od Roads association and has serr8ed as treasurer of the Southorn Cottonassociation. He is well known all

» over the State..Columbia Evening L
Record.

I
I " S
. Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can- enot reach the diseased portion of thetl ear. There is only one way to cure
jr deafness, and that is by const!tutionLal remedies. Deafness is caused byj an Inflamed condition of the mucous
' lining of the Eustachian Tube. When* this tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or Imperfect heareing. and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and

w this tube restored to its normal conedltion. hearing will be destroyed forlever; nine cases out of ten are caused
. by catarrh, which is nothing but an1 Inflamed condition of the mucous
» surfaces.
t We will give One Hundred Dollars
1 for any case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Z
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for dr- 1a

* Hilars rree. F. J. CHEBNBY A CO..
Toledo.O.

Sold by druggists. 75c. ITake Hall's Family Pills for con- Astipation.
. t

Vu Too Eager. b

J. C. Standi, poatmaater of Smith- b
field. N. C.. was so anxious for reap- 1

pointment that he wrote his congress 1
man, Mr. Pou. offering him fire hun- 0

dred dollars if he would secure his 1
appointment. Mr. Pou turned the let- 11

ter over to the postmaster general, '
and now Mr. Standi, whose appointmenthad been dedded upon, will
likely lose his job.

PITTSBURG BRIBERY SCANDAL.

rr rnnnrtlm. Who Confessed,
Guarded by Detectives. *

Pittsburg, Pa., March 20..That *

former Councilman John P. Klein, *

by his confession of the alleged alder- 7
manic bribery, which has been sim- °

merlng since June, 1008, has caused t

many uneasy moments to present and "
former ofl&ce-holderi, was apparent
to-day about the City Hall and the *
Fort Pitt Hotel, where detectives, the
Voters' League officials and the as'sistant district attorney are said to
dare suites or rooms, in which they
hare been quizzing men said to know
of the graft plot, in addition to what
has been told hy Klein.

Klein in his confession is said to
hare implicated sixty or more former
and present coancilmen, and for
twenty-four hours detectives have
been serving notices on the men so
named. In the meantime Klein's
friends and family have not heard
from him, and anxious ones said to
be desirous of reaching him before
to-morrow are pointed out about the
corridors of the hotel. It is not deniedthat Klein is held in communicadoin a suite of rooms guarded by
two detectives. District Attorney
Blakeley will not deny that Klein is
not at tM hotel and asserts "the Commonwealthwill show its hand to- 1
morrow. You may look for the sen-

3

sational developments then." '

- DR. WEEKS GIVES BOND. ,
'

r

Aiken County Una Held For Bigamy
Released from Jail.

Dr. A. J. Weeks, ot Wagner, Aiken
county, who married Miss 8. B.
Smith, ot this city, and who was committedto jail Sunday morning. February13, on the charge of bigamy,
was yesterday released on a cash
bond of $<00. A friend of Dr. Weeks
in Wagner. 8. C,, but up a certified
check for the amount Dr. Weeks
left yesterday afternoon for Aiken.

It will be remembered that Dr.
Weeks, on August 9. 1908, was marriedto Miss 8mlth, of this city, by
Rer. R. 8. Trueedale. He married
under the name of H. J. Hableton.
Soon after Dr. Weeks married Miss

Smith it was learned that he had
another wife, formerly Miss Whltr
lock, of Aiken. As soon as the fact
got noised abroad Dr. Weeks took his

I second wife and went to Mexico. Gov.
Ansel offered a reward for his arrest.

Dr. Weeks was recognised by J. B.
B Tyler, of Leesburg. Ga.. a traveling
1 man who knew him to be the same

K party who had married Miss Smith,
and for whom there was a reward

} offered. The recognition on the part
of Tyler led to Weeks' arrest early
in February in a drag store in Morgan,Ga. He was brought back to

t Spartanburg by B. B. Lee, of Leesburg.Ga..Spartanburg Herald.
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INSURANCE AGENT J| #

t WILL WRITE ANYTHING ! I
! Fire, Tornado, Accident, lift* < >

[ bllity, Cuultj, in the \ \ I
otrongeot mad moot re*

[ liable composite. < >

j 'Phone No. 10-B. Bamberg, 8. C. \ [ »
IIMMMMMMIMMIMMI

r PORTABLE AMO STATIONARY
I AlllPA

LNGINtS
AND B0ILEB8 A

Saw, Lath and 11221s, Injeotoar.Pumps aad Fittings. Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, PaHsf*Belting, Gasoline Engines e

Aw-woa LOMBARD J
'oandrj, lfartitna, Boflsr Works,PPly Store.

AUGUSTS. GA. i

CHlCHjy|Sri^
5S3S3555E^S3S53535SHI

^ j
DR.0. D. FAUST
DENTIST
MMmcKo. t. a

Office in Herald BoiMUg.

[ ateteaes aid Itmneits
mm mow rqifimUt the (tawH> , /ated Marble aid MHUag Go* of Ch*»

enrflle, aad cm ftafch aaytftdaf ^
t> $7*000. See aqr fllylee before yoa 1
7. I cm fanWi my Mp fm
nit li I#aWar of Mack cterhle. p

Mi aad I gaaraafiec Mfbfutbfc .

Irop mc a postal or *pboaewm| I A
rill call aad show the away baaMH*
1 dedgM we catty. I
a W. GARLAND, 1

BAMBERG, 8. C. 1
M»AT MiBKW .|j

Me, caD oa the .what hi tear at M
. Ik CopehuKTa store, oecead deer
» hb warehooee, opposite the ah»<^Mlea well, Bread meet, or *pfaoao la
8 aad ted . your wmIs, which wfll

rial ocdcr wfll ooatiace yoa that
hit la the place to fet year fNoh

a. WK a m .mm w _g a.-MKSerraapc (WUVCfJre I MM Mf
eef adhb pork* hap hides, chick* * ^
"IT BE0H80H ISm
MM...M.M.M_.M_MMW

I Can't Work I
When you fed thatyajf I(IB hinfif drag through ^»\S5.,uJ5^r,3l Mmiserable, take Cardoi,the woman's lonfe I

gy|ggy|A^| jial^flBLMI %w purpose Of oopni ^ *
women to itsiin their H

gad ftffWt. B
.N« by doping. wHh

strong drags, hut by the H
*«- *- «-

. .atI,,. -Jkgeuue» ionic acron, ok
purs vegetame nem* m

ICARDUI
--vr-3Wi

The Woman's Tonle
' Y>

mm yM « || uuimUmMrs. l xi ritcxxxsoQ,H of Shook, Ma, writes! I
"Before I began to take I
Cardui, I was unable to
1IKCII 3 Dn^QcS MnQ Rs^S

Improved very nudi 11
H housework now* I

"I cant say too much
for valuta, it nss oooc so I

Your druggist sells Ca*. HSduf. Oeta bottle today.
BBmHHHH

inuir^^V
Improved Saw MDb. *4
umaincnmmk sn&ss?
Beet material and workmaaahip, Hfhtf
trnnin* tonniw Uttls UfllK MillIlia I

stir to .innk Are made la aeretml ^
rise* and are rood, aabetaatial mooeyjnakin&jnaemnae dowm totha malVe^rise. write for aatekiy thovlof Km
rinea, BoOenaadaRffavMBseppftaai

* J0^~3m
££r&j$i&jL -'


